
Ktf iiMj PJlBuitfainnr.
En tared as second-cls- s matter Janu-

ary ,12y-191- 2, at the poitofflce at Sal- -

.yeraviiie; Ky,, under inr aci 01 ton'gnu, March H, 1879.
.

Advertising Kates Quoted Upon It
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THK PRIMARY.
' The batth of the ballots lias

v beoh waged and the smoke has
IteiVed away" I The Kentucky
Mountaineer wishes to congrat-ulat- er

every candidate both de-

feated and successful ones and
the people of ' grand old Magoffin
ounty in general upon the high

and' truly excellent standard of
gentlemanly principles that they
pursued from the commencement
of the campaign until.the fifiht
had been fought. We have in
our time either rubbed upagainst
or bestowed a lot of attention up.
on a good many political cam
palgns, but we must cay that the
one just ended in Magoffin coun
ty is the cream of., perfection
among them all. We take great
pride in being able to say such
to our neighboring counties, and
it Is a safe wager that not an
other county in the State of Ken
tucky can show an equal record
for campaign decency.

There is something prophetic
in the trend of local politics that
the Grtuid Old Party will .in the
coming general election swamp

and hot-ai- r lupris
rings and. coma gloriously into its
'own again and forever. .The pres-

ent administration of. affairs is
becoming thoroly di?gu&tad with
itself, and naturally we will. soon
revive ourselves from the recent
party apathy. "Charity? b?gins
at home" is an adage that should
inspire local encouragement to
all patriotic Republicans-an- give

'us personal assistance of heart to
regain our standard of. .majestic
and;ioyjtl rule "for the people

"and by the people." Let us be-'g- in

to regain our grasp by pull-

ing and sticking together in all
endeavor to elect every Republi-
can nominee in Magoffin county
in November.

A Veto's PolitlciH.- -
Elm, Ky., August 4.

Dear Mr. Editor: If it would
not be out of order, I desire to
express a portion of my mind
.thru' your paper in regard to the
primary which has just passed.
First allow me to thank the Re- -

publicanaparty for the earnest
work they have, done to-ec-

their choice in this greati fight
And I am proucUhat, pltho-ther- e

was such,a large numhor of can
dldates who soughtithh vawaus

--offices, all of them weretgentle-me- n'

of the highest tjpo. . For
this reason, if none oiheei-.w- e

know it wtftjmpossible focdtHiof
them to bivpiioioinated... There-
fore, if,we failed tosatisty, ouo

not hurt ill a Senae.... . iAllow me to speait niyMiwiuuii
regard the successful Jcatldi-- 1

.dates. Whie I must confess that
I did not spot" each .successful
candidaterLfeel more thanp?ud
of and 1 trust, that I have
.spoken the sentiment of the en-

tire Republican patty;Jfor I be-

lieve in .these
candidates we have men who,
wil,faith fully, serve the
of thi county, rcgiudlflss.of any-

thing save their sworn-duty- .

Hoping and fully believing that
each and every Republican uom-in- ce

will be elected in Nouember,.
I am, Your as ever?.,

I
A.VjOTKK..

WlrJ rf&t?,

Qict in a while an editor is
equal.to'&u emergency r Tbe'atast
instance is reported from Kansas,
where an editor has jeotifie&thc
merchants of his town that hei
will soon be to need of a pair of
shoes, new 'shirt and a sack of
and will c'aU for bids on thsse
Jtema, as tht rathe custom of the
merchant! When' they want four
dollars worth of printiag."

I have besu a resident of Ma-

goffin c unty for fcrty-tw- o years,
have retired six children and now

hava a son, Elijah, who is at the
point of denth. For the past fif-

ty yrarj I have lived a devoted
Christian life. I have lost my
wife and four cbildrcd, and now

since I have disposed of all my
personal property I shall bathank-fu- l

for any conttibution of any-

thing whatever. Leave such con- -

tribut'ons at .TiieJJountaineerJ
office or any .other business. place
in Salyersvilla.

Allen ('audill.
Falcon, Ky.

SUNSHINE I. It

The Italian, bave a aaylng"Wber
thunllght U ehul out. the doctor It
latin.',' Fire, steam and a few

nre the oily things that
wilt kill dtaeaae germs as quickly aa
sunlight. The germ in the spit of a
consumptive, exposed ta.tho ,Klnre rot
the July suu for aiufttuii OFitwo;..ar- -

dead or harmless. Nor , Is:
any more friendly to the other

tiny enemies of mankind. Consequent-
ly, leave your windows ,and Bbutters
open foe the fresh air and sunshine
several-hour- s every day. It you .are
afraid It Is going to fadoMhe carpet,
take up the carpet. Daro (floats are
cleaner and consequently more health-
ful any way. Instead of carpets use
rugs and frequently expose them tat
the fresh air and sunshine. (Urorfha
fresh air and sunshine annuso. 'access
to"your whole body aa possible. Exer-
cise out of doors dally, wttb..garraents
no heavier than necessary. ThiJrcsh
air and sunshine, as well aa- - the exer-
cise, will stimulate the-- action of the
akin In throwing oft the wast roducts

of the body.
Kentucky Tuberoulesls Caipmtsalaiv

INHERITED!!
"He Inherited consumption"! This

It (be way a great many people aa
count for every case of-- the disease
If the parents did not have It, some
times It Is that the dlseaul
was transmitted by Inheritance from
some more distant ancestor. This li
all nonsense. The new-bor- baby ol
consumptive parents Is not affected
with the disease. However, when a

ease of consumption In the family ii
being l;uuiautly..or carelessly handled
at home. It U'iwtectly possible for s
little child .1otb. Infected at any time
after blrUua That, however, la not in
Berltance; a healthy adopted babj
would suffer the same fate. It does
net matpvejf all of yoar relative!
died of tonsuaptloo, you need not nec
essnrlly itravaL-tb-. same dreary road

will Ilv as
the open ahveat. plenty of slmpHj;weU
cooked fooda.jand no, othejvexerclett
bathe, and sleep regularly, and consult
yoar. phyalclan as soon as you seem tc
be breaking down, there Is no reason
,wby. you. should die of consumption.

Kentucky r.iwrtmlselon

Turkish Poatagsj Stompsw
Because of a passage lnitha Kovsu.

rorblddlnc the making of Images.
Turkish postage stamps have no pict

ure, but bear Instead the sign manakl
of the sultan, which Is, In fact, an ,1 re
pression of hlfl Imperial hand. Tata
slgnaturo la said to havo bad Ita ori-

gin with the 8ultan Murad I., who, on
complotlug a treaty with the Italian
republic of Ragusa la 1365, and being
unable to sign his name, applied Ink
to hie open hand and slapped It upon
the parchment.

Sand Curt for fatigue.
c, His or me most emcacious aorta
for fatigue from overwork conststa In
walklag barefoot la. sand. The nerve
of the aele nndiheeliar slightly Irrl-UU-

jhijccmlng In contact with the
grata! and "accelerate the circulation
oftk-blood- .n all Paris of the bodr.

orating,. DeaUes this, the monotony
9tVil HDlURlcltnit ui joimw nauu
irtU aoporlu.otfo.tomtho brain
wbk-- h Induces.'

JTFh vacaiieR) season
sends & floods oil good
chances- - to atHroMgH

the classined.page.
M Caretakersf,subslitute
clerks, stenographers,
oftce Kelp, traveling
companions in fact
upeet-- things generally.

4 Many new alliance)

are formed during' thii

season.

TWatch for youi
chance.

petty, notions in full, ,wjeftjse(Th. effect produced is highly invig- -

to

them,,

people

a

maintained

posslble-I- n

TuherruUsU

HEALTH EXHIBIT CAR, KENTUCKY TUBERCULOSIS COMMISSION

This car hat bsert equipped with an exhibit Instruct the public regarding
P . . . i I . I . .. I ..... i -- nua- fl t III.n spreeo, cure ans pnrauivn vtwiiinipiivM. i..i m..

UaN. lines In theCtirte. Admlstiertla free; ami nuraercuArss Illus-

trated lectures wllhbs,.fllyiitvnlng In outside halls..

niP.T ANIa.HRAT.TIf I

BINTS
Br raVuT..J.AUEM

Vms SaMtallal

IS ANIMAL EXPERIENCES AA
CAPE auiDEr

la It true that these animals,
that eat flash are more vlgeroue
and enduring than the veget-

able eaters), and la animal expert-'enc- e

a safe guide far manf
readeraske. Mest of our knowl-edg-e

of physiology has teen ob-

tained by experiments upon an-

imals and humane vl bisection,
properly restrict.!. Is, Just as
justifiable aa dantsl or surgical
work, properly restricted and
aa the general, principles ef
nutrltlbn apply throughout the
animal kingdom, comparative
physiology la helpful aa a guide
In nutrition. No animal la more)
efficient, mentally and physical.

jly within the scope ef Its ad.
,vaneement, than the gorilla,
man'sr. neareet relative among
the lower animals, and Huxley
eayWtV..prx.ln Nature")
that.- - the. goatila. la. strictly
fruglwecoua. The elephant le
not lee v'oru or leee Intel-
ligent than the lion. One writer
advocating vegotarlanlam, aaya
that the slog suffers much from
cancer and lives a short life be-

cause of his flssh diet; another
eaya his life la cut abort by
eating cereals. Flesh le the nat-
ural food ef the iCS and he la
probably Injured by a mixed
dlst aa much aa man, and la
mere aubjeet to cancer than any
other animal, but he Is affected
by unnatural living otherwise,
especially by lack of-- sufficient
exercise. We liavo mush to
learn from animals,- Init care-
ful, unprejudiced, oerrect rea-
soning le necessary.

X'osrrtoht. U. by Jueesk K. tkleaj

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

brdUT-ij- . Ainu

I

iDRUOS DIMINiabllNO.
jUSCtflf

rwjncajwne ruuoe-give- uy
and by. focipeeple.ac going t
eat the rlghtitthtnti.V. Dn W.
A. Evan ofvthfcfChleeg Board
of HeaUhiquetea this statement
ef a widely traveled, experienced

i English nuree, speaking of the..
rprsparatlon ef food for InvaUdsu
Dr. Wiley has been quetsai'to-th- e

esme effect. The eitiwtae,
fer drugs at the Massachusetts
General heepltaL,haabten re-

duced 50 per cenkiln-tej- i yaacju
In the aame .artfclcVi On- Evans'

eye that "a. eusot.heA wster
le a good tempenryyotlmulant
In cae f falntlntr.4einprary

xhaustlerwi lt.:hae,lt.advant-ge- e

over, alcohol far this pur
pa. There will prabablv al-

ways be uee fo' drugs, but nat-
ural meane ef ceuese, and es-

pecially food !.. to be used
more In place ef druge.

tCcpxrlf tit, UU. ty Josepn . Bevkta)

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

r Dl. T. J. ALIEN
Em 3I1LI

ICE CREAM PROM SOURED
MILK..

The-- lewa ap 'cultural 'experi-
ment elation a developed an
lc oream r Co from eoured
milk Inatsa' jf sweet-milk- . This
Is superlo to the erditisry le
cream n' enlyln-th- e same re-

spect .a . buttermilk le, superior.
to sweet, milk, but because tho.

a

icicuiiur I'sea in in aevei- -
epmeah,o6-,bu- ' illk from the

, fresl, whl n prevent the
development ol iferlor germs.

. Ice cream made from properly
soured whole milk I In every

l way superior to the ordinary Ice
cream and far lea likely to be

I ..Kl.mlinUrf.

Decay ef QUss.
Few persons who iJuiii , t'.i'i

descence of ancient glHsi. 'm
that the prlsmatlo liuon dl !!a result of the dvcay of llio i .,--I

When disintegration ruts In the
ttanoe of the glass splits Into cxc.i

I laxiyl.Jtaia lamlnao, which, as Iho si:
J) UibtWrtrroTSiHfS thorn, give rise to
' splendid play of .colors. Uko the leave

of a forest, theeo delicate Rlastes sl
nallte thelrt'&pproacblng dlsso;utlo.
by becoming raoro boautlf,ul. llh
per"a Wockly.

Appetiser.- -.

Toast Saltlaca or other small track- -

I era and spread crackers with A thin
coating of deviled bum, .thou ;.place
upon tne ham a thin
cbtese, aeason with a little salliand
paprika. 1'laee In an oven to soften
the cheesevaud aerve hot, ono ocrtwo
cracliera ito.,each Individual on hot
pfeutoi

Qlvlng Away the Secret.
Willing to have bis nelghbora think

he waa a flno musician. Urown Install-
ed a mechanical piano near a front
window of "bis home, whero he spent
hours each day pedaling out melodise.
"Your father Is a great piano player,
Isn't he?" ono of the neighbors4 re-

marked to llrown's boy William on
afternoon. "Yep," replied William,
"but It makes his feet awful sore."

Beads- - tike Amber.
Heads which look rather like closer

ed amber, but which have the quality
of wood, are picked from the Chlnaae
Jlnko fern; they are pierced and
atrung for necklaces or long chains;
they are said to obtain a natural pol-
ish like Ivory with a little wear, aaya
a New York Tlmea writer. They are
fairly light In weight and cosUtso
much per bead, so that the string hi
priced acordlng to length..

Full;rs Earth,
fuller's earth, so named from Ita

earliest use In fulling wool, Is a
rather rare, soft, friable rock whose
value depends altogether on Ita tex-

ture and Ita fllterlug and absorbent
properties. It baa no definite compo-

sition, mineraloglcaily. Its physical
properties rather than a chemical an-

alysts determining Us commercial
value. Fuller's earth was first 'pro-
duced In the United States la the
early 'nlneUei.

Putting It Delicately.
He-w- aa a stage aaplraat, and had

contrived somehow to gain an
a well known manager,

who agreed' to fix a date for a trial.
Thhs.dMtyUcame off, and expectantly
the , aspirant awaited the verdict.
WJtat dotye think of ItT' he asked.

"Well," the man-
ager replied slowly, "all I can say If
that X ever you. are put In prison for
acting It wlllifcera grave miscarriage)
ot Justice.".

Oldest Known Prescription.
The oldest prescrinUon In the world

ti In the HetropolltnsrtMuseum of Art.
It Is on a piece .obetone 3x4 Inches In
fixe and was, probably written .3,500
years ago In Egypt. Tho prescription
takes up both faces o(,itbe stone ana
I written In the old cursivsn charac-
ters, the compouud,;btlataxamedy
that waa uaed forrfumatfoju.

Takeiypuuihome pfkperH

.Do you want to
Bttyv a-do- g

Rent akhouser?" v
t

Fnndiatring
Sell a boat?--Trad- e

horses?
Hire a cookJ.--

Secure a position?

If your want is worth
wanting, it is worth
ipenc&g a few cents ir
these, columns.

SUGGESTIONS BYT

STATE EDW
How Kentucky Schools!,-Bv-J

Improved.

rO EXTEND TERM IN OFFICE

luper!nt.ndni. of Public Instruction
Should Have. More Time to Carry
Out R forma Aim Should 'Be Edu-

cation Rather.iThan Instruction lm- -,

pertsncs ef Electing Cd. Officials.

Why Nott
FYom the Loufsrille Tlmes.l

The awakened an4 more Intelligent
Interest li all tliat pertains io educa-

tion In the commonwealth suggest .an.
Inquiry In some quarters. . Why not,
they auk. so contrive as that a con-

tinuity of reform bo mode-th- e .more
certain by pcruilttlnj n secondrterrj
to the 8Urrlnteiulent of publlcilttttrnc-tlon- j

Allo;rlnt; for the time necessary
for Mni tu Hbnke down In his ofllce aad
become at home with the routine, bow,
lu the brief spare left, may he hope tai
shape and perfect plans tuat snail
hare time to Wossom and bear fruit?
Is It not esseatlol. that If those plana
meet public anproval and support they
be given cvorwldest opportunity to
prove their worth by results!

The suggestion Is worth considera-
tion. There Is uiuclrtu.be said for It
and something, no doubt, on the other
side, Hut, at first glance, we arc free
to, state that It "listens" weU.

Our 8logan "Education t!s.an in,
vestment) ignorance is a tax,"

From the Russell Dtmacrat l

Herein lies the-- lmportaiice.of.cduca.
tlon. We, should-educat- rather ,than
liMtruct, beaauae It Is far more Impon
tantita cultivate the mind .than to store- -

the memory, andilnstructlou Is only a
part of education, i SMiiUea are a means
and not ca-en-

Cblldrcninra for In-

formation. Theyvnre always putting
questions, aud this ought to be encour-
aged. Their Instincts may be trusted
to a great extent, and lu that case they
will do much to educate themselves.

IFrom the Shelby llecnrd.J
If our children are to Improve-- at

school there nre two things-the- ir par-
ents Hlinuld buar In mind. There
should be n iirogri'ilrc, energetic
county school Hupcrlntendent, and tho
school trustees must take Interest lu
their work nnd do their very best to
get the bent results xsslble In their
respective districts. There are not
two. .more Important odlrcrs In the
countx tbnn ttiitt of superintendent
and trussec. Hoar this In mind when
you am. called on to elect them aud
vote for those who are qualified to till
these places.

(From the Berry Cltlnn.)
rhyslolovy, hygiene hnii other fea-

tures pertaining to sanitation should
have n, ro(cr- - place-u)o- n tbei curricu-
lum school at thla place aud
tnuslit. regularly each '.week- - In. order
that s vmaavDOi-properl-

hacdMed-.'thenfoti- r pliytdcialns ofrlierry
should-be-pbure- In charge.' Each oue
of them would be willing to.gtve an
hour of his time each week- - to the
school as Aiijnsbructor upou, sanitary
or hygiene soiuiiw. The mase teaching
of physiology,' while It'tmuy Interest
somewhat and.'tlckleu'tbei fancy of
many of th.chU4ren,.doe8-no- t protect
one typhoid fe-

ver and other Infectious diseases.
These subjecta-weul- d net.be too diffi-

cult to teach, nsit.HlthfC-rif.cu- r ph-sl-
.

dans could make theat. understanda-- !

ble, Interesting nnd vahmlW.- -

BANKERS OFFErT PRIZES

FOR CORN GROWING' CLUBS.

0rgtwn Men Will DtspstMSt WUth

Calendar Advertising tcuCajccyy
Out Plan.

Calendar advertising will be dlspenn
ed with by the bankers oMicorgetown
this year, says the Herald,
and the money usually spent along thai
line will be given by the bankers le
prizes to the Hoys' Corn (trowing club
of Scott county. Commissioner of Agrt
riculture Newman recently received a
communication from the bankers ol
Oeorfetowu stating that, such action
had been decided upon nt n. meeting of

the banker. As a result of' ibis action
about $200 from that source will be
given In lrl...!

This seems to be a sane nnd sensible
thing to 'do. Calendar advortlsln
brings Inadequate returns for the mon
ey Invested. The. luniks of this state
are spending $30,000 or $40,000 annual
ly for calendars, and eitept In raw
vases this Is a "dead" expense, it war
ill right years ago when banks flrt
began to u .thjs nicdtuui of ajvertu-lag- ,

but now Jirartlrally every hiwl'
IK'S houxe lu.Vve'ry Town pasiws out
ralendais lo Us customer. The mer
ibaut, the miller, the butcher, the
blacksmith, nnd others make a bid for
trade lu tbls.wuy, As a result the
bank's cusronter haveutoore calendars
tuau tuey kttiw rbt to id with aid
tor that rcAoa uoue of thaxn art prop
ily appreciated. W Vearur the as-

sertion that the jo4 of Mm Oeoff-tow- n

baukerj..rtll be follow by, tt
tMiuksj'aHroTeftneritalej- -.

Ctasssified $ Column

. .7o Kt-- F :!a r;r.r.r;.--;
the canrcr.Ienre of then vrho hare i!:
tlp. itfcms to dispose of and which will 1
necosiiatet.fuUuclt),v?hnrgj4j only one
cent per raeer.forrach :rcttn. ,

We wjiilfinhriibeQlitisromiiarmepT
absolutely free so lone,ns.itiiitidvcr-- -
usements arc confined tctiiemiwaoted, ,
lands for rent, produce for aale jeie.
We want them to feel that they are nor- -,
hot Imposing upon our liberality, buVa
to command us with notices that do not i
exceed fiftem words.

fan SALE A farm of. 125 acres; fiwacres In bottom land iinq h

mile on LfcklnR. river! SO acres in tir-be- r;

pricai 12.000. I, wilt exchange to
mineral or timbered lands. P. M. Elam,
Elam.

For cycler, ,
motor boat and Used irnotoer cycles at .
barcnln prices. All imJekasbrand new
machines, on easy monthly payment i
filan. Get our proposition before

you will regret It. Write todav.
Enclose stamp for reply., Address Leek k
Box 11, Trenton. Mich.

sC3

J Not aphonic.
but has its quota off

discarded furniture, rugs, ,
stovepriiapj.,.al.wheel 1

barrowvmayb'es. I

A fcfew cenln- - for a
want ad and some onec
who needs?, the very,
article that lies rotting
in your garret wiHtcali;
and pay you 'for it
m Yfii.are better off

newAtxwner is:pleased:
and the .articled itself is;
contributing td' the re-
duction of the high cost
of livings.

tw .it to
.i .i litmc costly, aluable uvc-gredie- nt

that figures-- ?

most prominently in alii
business deals.

J There is a;Wealuvof J

"Inside Inliarwtion" 'in;i
the want.adsvTL

v

Many latsiiissr raenr
whose pseecftiafiirttsuc--ces- s

is attributed.! to a
highly. deVelogpiiJ fore-

sight: aodj shtevdriycssri

are iii reality makings
daily usedfthiiivwast adj
"Inside IMcjmation'

tfThe departure of the- -

coolf:or the maid does

not raoatrate the lady
Lwho kxiQyNs the effi

cient of the .want adt..
C And want-ird-readin- g

servants are of;the desir
ablceolasitw
qaSeOM-doess- a "giil1

wanted ad run its full I

rime until a "Stop girli

supplied" order re
ceiveiL

WVy 4 yvu not 1kq thejieme ,


